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DRAFr ntTERNATIOl}IAL COVENAW.rON lWHA.N HIGIlT6 (E/80o J E/cN.4/296, E!CJ.if. 4/312)'

.Ar.tio;l0.. 2'p j.41.~g~lS 5~~ ~0R-.tipu~21

. ,

The CHAIBY1A,W z eopened the diep1lssion on El-J:'t:t ela 20 ana.

suggested that the Commission should. treat tp.e :tndial'l amenc1m(;lot to the'to

article (E!CN.4/312) as its basic W"OJ:k;l.z~gdocumont.

Mr. PAVLOV' (Union of Sov~et Soc:LaUst Bepul\l ice) r\'lq1t33t0d.

e seJ?arate vot~ on tho wO:l.'ds IId01':l.n~d. in this covenarrb" cop.tainod in

:gareera:ph 2 of thlil a:rt:J.olo t so that wl1o.enr Wished. to r\ilseJ:liTO his

position on thQt ~articular ~hras0 might 40 eo n.ither. by abstsint~B or
by voting agai;~at it. BEl rseX'e.tted th..:.\t tl'H.' Ind:l.an r/17J?rcs!3~l'b!'1tiv~ b3.d.

not agreed to MCr:'lpttOUl:,porarily, P€lndins the final a:pprova~r.. of the

COV91"Ant, th~ USSRauggastion that the following t'WO altoruativ9 V'Qx'e:1.onB

aho\lld be lot"p ,l11;pa.ranthesea~ "an th1a·Qov~nan.tll or "in fuG Doc;Lara:!i;1.on

of liuma.:n. R.1g.~tft. The Commisaio~ could. then be.ve choaon @l tllQ1' ,
',.

version once the'oxact contents of the Covenant had become alcv"r. Aa

it was, memborA Hou.ld be approving th(ll provision ;I.rt'sapecti'V'Q (;:If tha

ultiInate conterrte of the Covenant.
'. \ '

The ,words, "all a:r:.e. e9.~,al.. bpfore' tll13 :).~~ the;•.~".~_JJe:r;A.0l!'.J2£1,,£!

~rtic19 2~ "w'e!'?, ad.pp.te"d. ,ElJ..1..,!o1?e!;.~_E9!~2.'
the, \f?~~tlanp. S.h~;J:} be ~cc~Fj.~<?-. 6.9~a1 ;E:r.91f.E.ti:o~. gf. ~o. .].pu" jIl

tp@, tir-Elt panzsr~Rh-, of ~1'~i91e~?O ~Tel"e. ~!91!'t~~L.El.....§..~ot~s. 'Cc} n?n~,. wijih
3 abstentions.- .. ."

The who~e .Et !he firsy 1?a:ram:~:£'h,.pr e,17tiplE;l 2~~ ~2-2.:9;';t~, pv
1,0 votes to n(',):rP.: 'With 2 ab~~.

',....
"'. v, ......~,

r 7iir'" •

"." ,
i

., , .... ,.. ,.
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Hr. MA1IK (Lebanon) wisted to explain his vote in view of

the Impor-tant discussion which had taken plaoe on the fi1"et paragl'8.ph

of article 20 at the previous meeting of the oonwdss ion. Together

with the United States representative, he interpreted ~le paragraph

to mean that its provisions were subject to certa'ln natural distinct{ons

and that they yiould not open the door to a,11kinds of unfounded. claims.

The paragraph meant that the law would be a,pplied imlltu't1ally within

a state to hUmB,n bein.~s as human beings.

Mr. BA.TJEF (GuateLYlla) referred to previous d'eoisio:'1S reached

by the Commission l:'t?G:J,~~(linG the queatdon of interpretations and

emphasized. t.hs,t the l':.?~::~ltJ8e r8prosentativo' s opinion could not be

rogarcled. as the intsrp:ret9.tion of the ConllIJ.ission as a who.Le,

Mr. CASSIN (}J'.;,'ance) remarlced i',t~·:, t while there was general

unanfmf t;y' 011 the first serrtence ofJ;lar;.,gralt!i 1, he doubted. Whether

an in-term,tional CQLU't of jus't,ic!l:" would. in'~8:rpret the second sentence

in the same way' as some membe:ce <~f.l;he CC..lllllissi.::m had done. Hence

he had abe"t-ainGd. from voting on the second. sentence and en the whole,

of the paraG~aph.

~1iY.~;'Q§.~:q/~~f1PE.t..1:.!Lj~r!·.g.:..f£Y~~-Et I:.~.::~.~ ""gec.on.~. p:l":gra;ph Of

artiQJ.,e 2O"":·i!'·£2..2-.Q.~B..t,~~sJ~lJ,.9.~r.2.!~~~<L!:~~J-.!!!~...1!:EE.1i'~1~n~,I
!h~..y1)::~l!3, ?L.l'J§:£~e22~Fl:,.g•..o~ti.cle. 29_.~.~p·oJl'be~J.. :Vit~~.~~~?ht

9:raf;t:i·;n€'.I-.0::~1~~...El,Jl~J.s:P~1~·

~..:t.bJl!L'Q?.l".g'&fJ2~L~ticl,e 20 was ado;pted. by 12 voteS to none)

vi th one ,':1.]?:ili~:~~:::'YE.'

The 'YTh"le 0:: p...::.~':,i.~J.e 20 'i'<B.S acopted b,y 11 votes to none I with2............_ ......I_-.--.\,...._,,~-,-.-----_.~.....;,:.;;;...;;..;.;.;,;~.;;.......--;::........;.,,;;.--.:.--._-.....:..---
abetentiO'::8.- ....-

Mr. ALI,EN (United Kingdom) rerae,rlced that if his delegation

could haY6 taken part :tn the vote J it would. ha.'le voted. for the

ad.option of articlo 20.

/Mr. PAVLOV
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Mr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) and

Mr. KOVALENKO (Ukraj,nien Soviet Socialist Republic) said they had

voted. fore.rticle 20, but had abstained on the ex.pression lldefioeu.

in thiS oover.Ant".By eo doing they had wtshed tornake the f'ollovri!l8

rese~lation: in their opinion, nothing in the Covenant could. place

any l1mi ta tiona on the rights enumerated. in the Universa.l Decla.ration

of lluman Rights, in respect of which the~e could be no discrimination

wha.tever.

iU'ticle 21

The CHAIRMAN opened tlw discussion OIl the above and referred

~embers to document E/CN.4!296, whic~l contained the origin~l text of

article 21, deleted. by the Draftine Committ,ee the previous year,. and.

the text proposed by the USSR.

Introducing his proposal, Mr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviet

Socialist Republica) said that it 'WaS based. on the experience aCQ.uirod.

by mankind arte};' many years of hard. and. bi tter s true;gle against Hitlerite

Germany and. other fascist c~untries, and. all its suffering under

fascist occu~at1on. Millions had ~ariahed. because the propaganda

of racial and 118tional 61.,1pOr10r1 ty, ha. tred. and con tempt, had not been

atopped in time. Yet five years had hardly elapsed s Ince the B,nd. of

the '\1'8.1', and. there were already signs of a revival of similar

tendencies in various cou.ntri~s of the world.. The notorious Fulton

speech 1 for instance, openly advocated the superiority and suprenacy

of the Anglo -Saxon peoDles and. described. them as the chosen race.

Replying to the United States representative, i"ho had asked the

·Chairman Whether his remarks were in order, he emlJl'J8.sized that he 1/3.S

not attacking any courrtry or any Government in particular, but only

naz Lsm and fascism as such. In his. oprrrion , ;fascism was equally

obnoxious and \ulacceptable, whether a&vocated by Germans or anyone

else, and had to be fought irrespective of its source. His remarks

had been direoted at fascis't and. nazi elements in var-i.oua countries.

He believed. that all honest people throughout the world, including

the great naJority of the :people in the United Sta.tes a,nd in the

United. Kingdom..,. 'Were against any propaganda of racial and ,national

. !

J
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SU'Psriorit;'l fl,Ild hatred. There 'Was more thenobvroue need to -prohibit.

and supprees w.y sueh -pr'0'Pegallda. lmyone attempting to 'Propagate

such views in the USSR would soon ee rlluitably dealt with, end the

same ought to be the case in ell oounbz'Les throughout the 'World.

Re eppe aked therefore to ell members of the Commission to support

his proposal, 'bes:ring in mind tha.t the immense majority of the

peoples of the world \'1ented pee,oe end friendshi-p.

Mr. SOO.ARIAN (Unit&d States of America) referred to a

decision taken by the Su:preme Court of the UnHed States of America

on 16 May 19~-9 cO!l.cernill€ e. person 'Who had been accused of creati.ng

d;iBsena "ton between polit1oal and religious gz-oupa, The person

accused had been set at libe~·ty because the SillIlreme Court had

held that the principle of democracy was better sorvedby allowiPg

individuals to create dis'Put€lS and dissonsion than 'by SL\"Pp:resaing
their freedom of speech, lIa 'LD."ged tha.t nothing should. be included

in t he Covenant which might serve to $'t1l!i;lrG8S that fx'eedoID.

Mr. PAVLOV (UniQn of Soviet Socialist ~epublics) suggested

tha.t the dissenting o'pinion r'''~orded by the udnol:'ity in the Supreme

Court J which amounted to an objection to a.llowing freedom for the

di~semination of fasoist vi&ws, mightelso inte~8t th0 Commission.

Mr, SOERElIlSEN(Dernnark) suggested tb-et} aJ3 artiole 21 W~

closely connected w1t;h freedom of speech, the discussion should be

poat'PonedJ as had been decided in the ewe of ~tic16 17J until the

General Assembly had considered tQ,e convention on freedom of information.

Mr. KOVALE~~O (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic ) supported

the text proposed py the USSR representative. Fsacist ...nazl ",itn,s were

o'pposed to every right expresssd ~ the Covenant, Which could not be

allowed to gu~entee freed.om for the propagation of hatred.

Mr. VILFAN (Y~osla.via) also supported tbe USSR proposal.

Murder and 6!"f;!on were prohibited by n/3,tional legislntions, and fascist ..

nazi'views and the 'prol)8Be.nda of raoil.:.l ana. national· superiority const I ...

'tuted a similer crime at the interna.tional level, No person advocating

such. ert01:J.n.a.1•.. y;is:\.'1a.J'1hou.ld be t1-Uowe{j. the -prowoM,on of t be Covenant.
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!vf..r • .9:OEREIiSEN (Denmark) cC'J.Sid.€.~ed.tha:t the point raised

by the Yv£oala'v repreaen·ta:bive was covered by article 17 in the exietinc

draft.

l'I.ir. CASSIN (France) agreed that whI;Jre freedom of speech wetS

abused to 'Provoke c;riminalacta, it shou.ld be curbed: the difficulty
, ' \

'Ile.8 to determil'l..e where use became abuse. The principle CJfthe propossll

that 'Pr0-PBBa;l.1.da of hatred should be prohibited, '\bEl entirely

aoa8'P't able J but the wording should )e made more goneJ..'EJ1. He proposed

that the 'Wording of article 21 oontained in document E!SOO should

be substituted for the USSR dreft, 'With the insertion of the worda

"!lnd hatred 11 atter the 'Word "violence", as follows:

"Any advocacy of nationo!'J,l, raci8.1 0'1' lo"eligious hostility

tha.t constitutes an inoitf;lmnt to violeP.Oe! end hatred shall be
, .

p:t'ohib~ted 'by the l&w of the Sterte. I1 .

On the question of 'Procedure, hes\lJJp0X"bed the Danish repreoetltaM

tive's suggestion that conaidsration of artiole 21 should be postponed,

BB article 17 hell been. If J however J the Oommission decided otherwise,

, he wau1.d., au.bndt.. the .ahove draft of arti(' 1e.21.

Mr. SOOARIAN CUnited Sta.tes of .America.) also supported the,

Denish ,re1>:r8sentative fa -proposal for a poabponenenti,

. Mr. MOBA (Uruguay) egreed that there might be a 1eeitilile,ta

fee:r of the freedom conrerred by the 'COvenant being abused for the

'Purpose of fascist ..nElZi propagend.aj yet he felt tha.t there was ampIe

provision in et"tiole 22 to protoct the Covenen't ,esainst that danger,

and that there ves therefore no need to include the proposed article 21.

lIrr. PAVLOV (Union of SOViet Socialist Hepublics) regretted the

tendency to posvpons consideration of one article eftsr anobhez-, The

discussion on artiole 21 had made it possible for all member's to expreus

their views concerning the freedom to be allowed fo:r propegrJlo.a of

racial end national superiority, and a. vote could be tal~en forthidth.

The CHA.IRM.AN1?ut to the vote the question 'Whether cons~derati0n

of article 21 ehould be 'PpatponedWltil $ticle 17 1~as discussed, '

~he· }lro;pos I:4L "Ta;;! adopted by 5 votes, to 3 I with l~ e.bst~mtions~. _"

!The CRAIRMJ\N
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The CRAlRMAN stated that when erticle 21 was eventually

reconsidered, the two texts proposed by the Frenoh end USSR

representatives 'Would. be submitted to the Commission.

At the suggest~on of Mr. M.AL1K (I.cbenon) the words limey be 11

were substituted tor the words IIs hall be ", as being the stronger of

the tyro expressions. The French text. 'VTes not affected.

The CRAlRMAN drew attention to the opinion e:x:pressed by the

United States representative in document ~/CN.4/296, to the effect

that the article ves vague end unnecese ary, .After consultation with

Mr. Cft.sSIN (France) end Mr. HOaD (Aus·tralia), he amended the draft

proposed by the French delega.tion as follows:

llNothing in this Covenerrt shall be interpreted 6E

implying for any State, group or individual any right to

eng ege in any activity or toperforlIl SlY aotaimed at the

destruction ~l' inrpairment of sPY of the rights and freedoma

defined herein. It

That text combined the French end Australian proposals end brought the

dra:fting into oonformity with the tljlJ;'ma of article 30 of the Universal

Declaration of Human Rights.

!Mr. INGLE8

Mr. fJIM3ARIAN (United States of America) reiterated t he view

that the artiole wa,g too vague; he would like to have eXDJ:l1ples of

cases in which it would prove to be en additional protection of a

particular right. lIe suggested .that a proposal. f'or- the modif:l:cat.:l.on

of one of the articles might legally be construed as an acteJmed. .

at the impairment of the right set forth therein, and thUS be a

'Violation of the article. Moreover, a person who opposed a motion

in national legislation respecting one of the rights and freedoms

Bet forth in the Ooverumt ..mightslen be violating the terlll8 of the

proposed exticle 22.



Mr.. INaLEs (Phili"pp:l.nesL replying to the 'United States
. '

re-presentative 1 S .que atdon regarding the aqditionall?ro'bection article 22

'Would afford stated that he had Butrported that representative la pr-oposal

that the test of reasonableness should be fl.P'plied in the ap'Plication

of restrictions to o6):'tain rights and freedoms; that propos al,

,hav~ been rejected, he considered that some 'Provision such as that

offered in artiole 22 should' be inoluded to ensure that the guise

of neoessity would not be allowed to juatify attaoka on the rights

and freedoms recognized by theOovenant.

Mr..' MALJX (Lebanon) em'Phasized the importance of preventing

groups with fascist tendencies from invoking the protection' of the

Covenant for aot1vities which 'Ware ultimately aimed at the destruction

of the very rights and freedotnswhich it guaranteed.

If th~ United States re-presentative was not convinced of the

necessity for the article and objected that it W8/3 redundant, he,

might yet 'Prefer, in such an important matter, to err on the side

of redundel~cy rather than of omission.

Mrs. MEHrA (India) suggested that the words "group or

indiv1dual ll
, tho\lgh apPX'opriate in ·the· Universal Deolaration on

Human Rights 1 should not be :included in a covenant to be signed by

States.

" '

'Mr. HOOD (Australia) said that the cons Lder ab tona advanced

by the Indit:l1'l re1dresentat;tve should not 'to/'eigh against the at'ticle,

eince 1 although States were the contraoting parties, ,the functions

tbey assum.ed. 'Were cerried out in relation to indiv~duals.

The article was directed against the abuse of possible loopholes

in the Covenant and he therefore thou8ht that, on the, whole, it should

be inolu,ded.

Mr. CP..8SIN (France) said that the ut:l.1ity of the article had

been demonstrated by the remarks of other members. The edifice of

'liberty Which was ,erocted in the Oovenant must not be capable of being

used egainat liberty itself.' Be pointed out that, under the article

dealing with freedom of association, a State might permit the forma.tion

on its territory of en e;pperently hal:\mlessaBsooiation, which was in

. reality direoted against Mother State. Under ertiole 22 that other·

State would. be in a 'Position to draw attention to such an occura-enoe ,

Be concur-red with the Austral~an representative IS remarks •.
\

IRe would

,'-

I

J
\,
,p
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Re ~~uld vote in favour ~f the text, and he hoped that the

United States representative would be ocnvinced by the arguments

presented.

Mrs. MEHTA (India) still doubted the n~oessity of including

the words Jtgr2u~_5)r..ind~v~d~e.IJt in the article.

Mr. SAGUES (Chile) stated tha.,t the 'Wording of the article in

Spanish was too unemphatic and colourless and proposed that it should

be redrafted ae follows: 'fIt shall not be edmitted that anything i.o.

this covex;ant be interpreted••• " (n!Y2~~....~~t~¥i,&:\~~,na
disposici9,I! del pl"esentePacto se intel;'prete ••• ~I)
4\1. !t I"" .... ., 4. In. ........_.....-..l ..~.~.;~_'_' .

Mr. MALIK (Lebenon) sa.id that the example given by the French

representative furnished a p&rtial answ~r to the Indian representative 1s

question. Moreover, w1thin the domes"bic. jurisdiction of a State 1 the

artiole prOVided a test of ~he St~tels ~1ne0~lty in carrying out the

other articles of the Covenant. He favoured the inc~usion of the

artiole.

Mr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Re~ublics)t like the

United States representative, found the article vague and possibly

unneoessary. Its purpose appeared to be to prevent any deterioration

in the position of any established human rights.
, It

He proposed that the words "riahts and ,freea.o~s definedJ11;J:re~n

shoul.d be amended to "rights and freedoms se'tforth in t.he Declaxetion. lJ
,

since the Covenant did not-give an exhaustive list ef such rights. With

that alteration, he Vlov.ld suppor-t the article.

He pointed out that in the text of the articles SO far adopted

there were many limitations of rights end, since a limitation was the

same as an impairment, he :prdposed, in order. to avoid an intern:3.1

contradiction in the covenant., that the 'Words "or ~~p~irmentll shcul.d be

deleted and. that some such expression as "or a.t their l:i.mitaticn to an

extent greater than is already pJ.·ovided in the p.resent Covenant" should

be added. at the end of the article.

jVrr. SQERENS:CU

,I '.

I
I
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Mr. SOERENSEN (Denlll.al"lt) recognfzed the importanoe of the poi~'lts

raised by the USSR representative. It was true that rights eXisted 1'rh1oh

.. were not mentioned in the oovenant, such as, for example, those embodied

in ILO conv$nt1ons. To meet the USSR representative~s point of view, he

:proposed that the last :part of the article shO'l.tld read "of any human

right or fundamental :freed.om. recognized by the covenent ing pa:-ties ll
•

Mr. SIM.'3.ARIAN (United States of Am.erica) proposed as a

substitution for the Danish emendment, the words "or any huaaa right or

'fundElJll.entaJ.,freedom set forth in Conventions to which sta.tes are parties.1t

Mr. SOEEENSEN (Denme,rk) preferoed his o~'Il amendment, sance a

number of rights and freedoms wa:::,e not yet governed by .MY internatiQnal

instrument but were dependent merely on domsst*c lee,islation.

Mr. MAL!K (Lebanon) opposed the USSR representative TS amendment

to the te:rm lIriahta .and.Jre~~<?m13 ~e.fine~.her.e,~nn, sinoe he felt that the

provisions of ta,s Covenant ooncernedonly the rights embodied in it, and

no oonoluaions could be drawn from it concerning other rights and

freedoma whioh it did not speaifically.mention.

Mr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviet Sooialist Republics) agreed with

the Danish reprss6ntative t s point that many human rights owed their

eXistence mer~ly to the legislation or custom of a State. He proposed

that the text should simply read "of any human :rights and freedoms".

Mr. INGIES (Philippines) associated himself "with tha USSR

representative Zs propcsa.l, for the deletion of the words "or im.J?al~ent."..
He would not objeo'li to the- additionalvlOrding proposed by the .latter

in that cannexiOl1, .. although he felt it would be a:tm.pler to emit it
altogether.

In connoxion with the USSR re,Presentativs J s other amendmenbJ he 0X"(:IW

attention to the additional article proposed by the United States of

America. on page 35 of document E/800, and proposed that the wording of'

~he Danish rs,pressntativels amendment should follow' that article and

. read: Itr~g"ht~ e'ld.free.~oms a~ ma;r b,G suarap.t~e~to. a~l under the la:ws
ot any ContractiJ?..s I?tate • I.

/Mr. csssIN



Mr. CASSIN (Frence) tbou4bt that the USSR :rel?reaentative had

oorrectly' pointed out the oontrad1otion of 1n.olud 1ng the 'Words "or 1m:l?al.

He aceepted the ;formulA the USSR representative h:M proposed in that

connex1on.
Since attention h8.d been drawn to the additional article proposed 11Y'

th~ Un1ted States in document E/800, he felt eTen more strongly than before

that artiole 22 should be restrioted to "rights and f'reedoma herein

defined" (name111 in the Covenant) and tha.t the Unitea staters proposal

should. then be added as an add1tional su.b-:pe.re.graph to the at'tiole.

In view of the importanoe of theartiole and the. oomplexity of tbe

". amendments :presented, he suggested that a vote should not be taken unt:1l

the follo"W1ng meeting end th$.t a ten combining the proposed amendments

should in the 1IJ.eant1me be estabUahed.

It,was 80 aereed..




